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by Albert E. Knhn 
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P U B L I S H E D  B Y  
T H E  H O U R  P U B L I S H E R S  
The pwtrait on the couer is of Dr. W. E .  R. Dlr Roi.~. 
AGENTS OF PEACE 
By ALBERT E. KAHN 
1 ~ m y s ~ m d ~ ~ m a J i o M h e t w y  
m t b  and d w n t  wd cry *--NO MOBE 
wAnID 
-Dr. W. E. B. Du Bob 
1. COURT HOUSE SCENE 
OM ~ s e  MOW of February 18,1051, in the F e d 4  Di9- 
bict Court HOUSB in Washin- D. C., o m  of the gmaW 
living Americana was arraigned on dmhd charp  brought 
against bim by the United Stew Department of Justioe. 
He was Dr. W. E. B. Du Bob, tbs eighty-Wo year old 
world-mwmd scholar and Negro statesman who, as John 
Guther writes fn Insf& A m a h ,  "has a p' t ion h o s t  
Woe that of . . . Einstein, being the most venmbb and 
distinguihd of leaders Jn his field" 
For more thm hall a century, the vast and varied tdmts 
of Dr. Du Bois had h e n  pas&nateIy d e v d  to the ad- 
vancememt of world pema and the d - b g  of mankind. 
On myxiad fronts, he had waged an incessant, u~mp 
miah& w m W  struggh against war, the m g s  of sodety 
and the sdbhg of man. U n h e d y  revered as a protag- 
onist of his people, worId-famed as an qonent of heedom 
for the colonial natlmk this mall, d a t a ,  quiet-spa2cen 
A m e d m n N e p s t o o d a n a c o h o f M s t h e w h o s a ~ -  
d a r h g e l q u e n c e d m l p r o u n d t h e d l i b a ~ o f  
the human wmdence: 
NowDr.DuBoiswasdbythejusliwDeparbmt 
of a m o s t ~ c r i m e . H e w a s c h n r g e d w i t h t b s  
a h c y  of pea-. Together with four h e r  iu 
the Feace Infmmatlon C a b ,  of which he had beem Chair- 
man, Dr. Du B& had been indicted by tbe lDep&nmt of 
Justice on tbe chge-  of f a h m  to register as a Wp 
agemL.o 
The EumMding in the F e d d  Colrrt HoIlSa - beld 
tn the CrimW Cowhmm. Ekhe Dr. D u  Bots and hia 
assdates were s u m m d  to tbe bar, a number of accused 
crimiaals a+ before the +ding magiskate, Judge 
Dickbm LethP, to have dates A d d e d  for their triab. 
honeofthejoumalWpmmt,Inoteddownthecrtmes 
4 t h  whi& t k a  individuals wem charged: "Manslaughter 
-ult to d t  rob*-vioIatton of l o thy  laws-tbeft 
-forgery.- Such was the category h which the Pea- In- 
h t i w  Center - had been placed . . . 
A h  setting the date for the Peace Idomation Center 
~~dIml*crdgpmf-:cdoundaottbN.tlonrlAnaaL 
t l o a f w t b a ~ a K ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c Q 2 ' h ~ f a r  
- t h n t r r c l l B ~ ; u . 1 3 . ~ ~ m i m t t u r t o X I I b p t . m d  
M a t  to thm Unltad NA-: tonador a# tb* W-AfrIun 
~ m d a u t h r o l m c b ~ t ~ u X b ~ o f # h t l ? h h  
F & , ~ W a i . r , D u i d h w m - d ~ ~ -  
r o m a a f t b r ~ ~ I 0 8 ~ b o f t h o r ~ w r u t t l a 8 n d ~  
Dr. Dm Bol.. 
9*In&lEtcd with Dr. h wcm Mm. E H u k t h  YIoos, m m n  
wbr, th tb. - d m  cd th Prw hi-* Cantar: 
Abbdt 8Imon. -t u d v e  -, a Wmld W u  II T- 
wkbrd~8ladtnomktnpare~nirr~dtlcstbsmdottha 
W; &da Elldn, a mblls.orrltad -n w b  bd lwsP tk CmWm 
~ : 8 m d & I ~ h S o M , 8 ~ r 0 m r a h d f e t c d ~ ~ I h  
hd ken employed =t the Center am 8 ddd work-. 
W* Judge btb or- Dr. Du Bob and his a- 
a n t s b ~ & c u s a o d y d a U . S . e * b o n d w a l  
bingpastedontbeithil .Thqrwemledfromtbe~- 
room and taben down tbs -uimblal chub- illto the oell 
bl& Thsre, behind hsa* barred doam ia tbe company 
of m p c i d  drug addiets and pdtutea,  they wlere photo- 
pphed, &lpprinted and sed led  far weapons. 
ThmDr.DuBDiswnsbmught£romthd bhk; and 
rm thewristsof theJderlygedus thentweremanacles.. , 
Later, wtzide tbe mdmusa, naar a slam of Abraham 
Lincoln, m e n  inbmkwd Dr. Du Bob. 
7 t  is a eurfous thing,," Dr. Du Bob bold tbe q o r h s ,  
"that today I am d e d  upon to defend m y d  against 
~ e h a F g e g f a r o p e n l y a d ~ g ~ o n e ~ g a l I  
p p I e  wsllt-peace.* 
8. MEETING PLACE FOR PEACE 
IT WAS early in A p d  1950 that a group of writem, church- 
men, small bush- and trade unh i sb  had come 
together in New York City and founded the Peaoe Noma- 
tion Ceoter..' 
o f l r y 0 v e a b o r t y u m h a d ~ ~ t b e a g o n y a n d  
havoc of &e h d  W d  War; and yet, Incredibly 
enough, the dark clouds of a new and even mare fammma 
codictnow~ominous lyoverevqlaad.  Tbemmre 
ant? Iasting peace w, hopefully projected at Yalta and potp- 
dam seemed like m ill-remembered dregm of the 
Rema International temiom, prodigbus armament p 
(b) 
pamu and h d e d  -tiom for atomic &Id w d a m  
wrrre dm nightmadah reality of the pmmnt. 
W e  haw drifted Wo an age of unprecedented &ty 
a d  fear," decked Z)r, John B. Thompsrm, Dean of the 
Rock&& M m d  Chapel. I t  is not simply that we 
fsarthatweshandie.. . Itisthefear thatthewholehuman 
emterpb is washed up and hopeless." But there were 
' , added the embent churchman, who refused to 
d g n  thmdm to the bfhbIe disaster of another war. 
"We sblll b l h e  that peaca is  poasible . . , we do not believe 
thattlmeareanydi&en~~gbetweenusandwrpotential 
e m d a  p t  enough to fuPbify mutual ~ c t i o n . "  
The beliefs of Dr. Thompson were fervently shared by 
the Porraaers of the Peace Momation Center. Of urgent 
moment, they felt, was tbe spreading of knowledge about 
tbe tidal wave d peace sentiment sweeping through the 
world. Day and night, the American press and radio were 
bdtfng dire prophecies of war and portentous m t s  of
&a imminent danger of armed attack. Scarcely a whispea 
was to be heard about mammoth peace confefences in Paris, 
Rome, Bmbay and Prague, or the activities of multiple 
pace groups h the United States. Yet what was of mom 
momentaus concern than that the peoples of dl lands be 
made aware of their common hopes and shivings for peace? 
Wbat, indeed, couId more surely advance the cause of 
pa  d m  h dissemination of thls knowledge? 
Reasoning thus, the founders of the Peace Information 
Center wt these as the organhdon's chief objectives: to 
publich facts a- peace endeavors of alI sorts in America 
and thmughout the rest of the world; and to provide media 
'for the iutemhge of ideas for the promation of peace and 
amity among the nations. 
Head- for the Peace Information h t e r  were es- 
tablished in a mall ace in New Yo& City, and tb work 
of the q m h t i t m  got under way. 
The initial project of the Center was a tri-weekly buIletin 
entitled P m g m m .  Concisely summahzing internatid 
p c e  developments, the %mt issue of the bullet& reported 
sucheventsask :  
I*: SO,MH) peace d t t e e s  arganbd. . . . h 
1-k Bombay, ih-ds attezld pease am- -h c e s  and d for atomic weapons. , . . 
to outlaw atomic w e a p  
Cmw Committee. . . . 
U W d  States: Phih&&?hia-Womea or 
ampdgn far peace. . . . Beaton-Massa cf? usetts @ti" Action 
Cammi- for P a m  inaugurates campai for 100,000 
votes to at law the atom bomb, for g e o o e r s k ~ ~ w $  
and immediate pea- taJh 'between the t powers. . , . 
% $" Chfwgo-Mid-Cen Conference for eace calIed by Committee for Pea AIternatives. . . . 
There was notbing pretentious about the P e m p .  The 
t e m  facts filling its four multigraphed pages were pre 
sented without Stylistic embellishment or editorial comment. 
But the facts had an doquenm of their own. 
Letters began pouring into the & of the P ~ c a  In- 
formation Center. They came from the Padc oeast, the 
deep South and the midland plarns, from great i n d d  
eente.rs and obscure little towns, from o r ~ t f o n s  and 
fndfviduals. They enthudastidy bailed the establishment 
of the Center, eagerly requestd more news of the world 
peace movement, and e x u b t l y  told of local peace ac- 
t i v i t i ed  fqmhg peace dand boWng pem d i e s ,  
of staging demonstratitms, distributing ldets, c h h * g  ' , 
petitims. La merent words, tbey all voiced the name mes- 
mp:a~pafkhddpwitbtbapeopleruf&hmb 
a n d d ~ K a m t o b e e p t h ~ *  
A n d d ~ i t w p r a a f f , b y s o m e ~ g s ~ y , t b s  
b t k  W e  with fts clottdng typewriters and jam- 
ghg telepha had beem t r p a s f d  into a meeting plaea 
w h  men and women from all parh af tba land we3a 
n t a s p h n g b P l l L h a ~ 0 I B m f l ~ t t o ~ f b 8 I f V e g  
sjlalaughtmftheirchudrm 1 
W i t h ~ f o r l u o r e - m P t a i o l m ~ u n ~ g d s i l y ,  
tbe Peace krformadon b t e r  supplemented its P - p m  
with a m k  of Iea&ts.* As rapidly as they were printed, 
the weta were d by communities thmughwt &a 
country. Surfeited with war propaganda, people wera fam- 
~ f m w o r d s o f p e a c e .  
Numerous persrms urged that a peace petition be added 
b tbe literature distributed by the Peace Idomation Cen- 
ter. Hundreds of peace petitions with various appeals were 
b h g  drculated in America and other lands. Of dl of therm, 
one promised to Inspire the broadest response among tbe 
American people. 
It was hown as the World Peace Appeal or S t w h o h  
Pledge. 
8. W0RI;D PEACE APPEAL 
lkm WOIIU) WCB APPEAL. caw for outlawing atamic 
weapons, W intmmtional control to this msapufe, 
and branding as a a wat the h government to 
m r t h t h e f U ~ t o t h e ~ o f 8 ~ E h ~ e a ~ ~ g  
the fervent wiU of m t h a  d g n s  in every nation, the 

dkhibution in tbe United Statea Within a m a w  of days, 
acrosrs the whole great span of the land, Amxi- w& 
d M n g  by the thousands in the worldwide crusade to avert 
the memure& horror of an atomic war. In city after dty, 
peace committees and bade unions, organhdom of - ywth, v- v b  and s t u b &  pled@ 
themsely$s to COW sfgnaturss on the Appeal. Merit 
ch- scientists, dters, jurists and eduatora an- 
dorsed the Appeal and urged others to sign.* 
In a letter informing the Pezm Wormation Center of 
their intention to collect 50,000 signatures, members of the 
Pension Union in Washington State wrote: *Of course, we 
are old ppb, but we want to sm the state we helped build 
stay green and beautiful and not be turned into P bleak: 
Nagmkrn 
Almost one million Americms had signed the Wmld 
Peace Appeal by the fateful last week of June, when 
mouldwing international tensions b e d  into war in Korea 
and the armed forms of the United States were committed 
on the side of the Syngman Rhee regime. 
And during the dark and pdous days that f o h 4  as a 
third world war seemed evex more imminent, berimns 
added their signatures by the tens of thousands in an 
i m p a s s i d  expression of &I& r~solve to main- peace. 
There were, however, pow& intmab in heria 
wbich regarded not war but pace as a dread me-. 
On August 4, with oorporation p d t s  from war wdm 
* A m o n g t b a a ~ A ~ ~ ~ A p ~ w e m B ~ A ~ w  
W. Modtan  of U d :  BMmp Bhsraun L. Greepe of N a b ;  Y d m  
J.ma E WOW of Um B n m e  Cmrk  af Utah; E O ~ =  Duke 
EUwton ; n w h r  pbm- Dr. M i p  Morrleon ; Rd Elbver, -0 
d tb. 10- Pumas U n h ;  Pad w: Em& O r a e a s h k h  No. 
Prf.e+Inasr:mdDr.AatoaCuLwd~UddBdCbi~ 
souring to unprecedented heights, tlm big bdues~~ ioumal, 
U . S . N ~ a n d W ~ I b p t ,  ' ' ' d its readers: 
Just keep this point in tbe back of yow &ds. 
A peaoe offensive can break out, Peace is Rus$ia'~ 
e g m d a  game. 
Peace mmea b Ru&, right now, could embanam J U. S. They d get much su in a world fearful 
of bi war. . . Of course, if a 2 s  peace should 
now L e ~ o p ,  w a t ~ h  out. . . b00m w m ~ d  
Asimflnranrtety wer the chance of peacewas felt intop 
army 6 s .  As H b  Alexander reported in his g.o- 
dicatea column: 
Congress win authorfie for servks elsewbere. . . . War- 
mongming may now be d e d  tb almost oflicial Pen- 
tagon policy. 
Nor were high-ranking members of the U. S. Govemmant 
hgardiug tba danger of a "peace derisive." 
S m  AFTEB the outbreak of the Korean war, d d e n t i a l  
letten were- dispatched hom the U. S. State Department 
to a numbet of carefully selected individuals in Merent 
p a  af tb United $taw, I chanced to see one of these 
communications. Signed by Fmcis H. Ruossll, Djrector of 
OfEw of Public Affairs, the Ietter had been sent to the 
president of a West Coast bank. R u d l  informed the 
banker that tbe State w e n t  wm holding private 

( d l  
O n J u l y U ~ a f S t a t s A C b W O P 3 m b d t o t b  
pr= aP M - dm World h 
AppsPrnsampmppgpndafsiMinaSoviet~parcs& 
*.- -I am -- dsdansd * Itbat ths 
~ ~ b w f l l l o t . b f o o b d b y t h s ~ k d d  
~ a # -  
TheA--,pf+-daott~*upon 
thejud~tof tbsAmerlcanp~op~inthbmatta . sem+ 
Eary h h s d n  atatemerrt and ths memorandum, Momnu's 
"SQwtum for P d  Camprdgn, w m  the opeming pham 
of an elaborately M v e d ,  htedw propap& c ~ m p d e  
t o e o n v l n c e t h e p u b l i c t h a t t h e W d P e a e e A ~ w a s  
part of a M d w h  Sovtet -again& the htm 
ests and security of the Unitad States. 
Newspap h mast to eoasc were soon featudng 
articIes and editmiah virulently attacking tbe A p p d  
Radio commentatom urged tkh h k m m  to turn in to &a 
price autbwitieg or FBI the names of penma chdatiag 
the Appeal. The U~~-kndfcan Activities thnmittee pub- 
W a re+ asding ib A@ as "a Communist world- 
wide pace ohsive." Ambasdm Warren A d ,  Ameri- 
can delegate to tIw United Nations, publicly d e c b d  that 
signers of the Appeal were "traitom to their ewntry." 
k w m e  o t k ,  more pim aqecb to the umpaign 
agahst tbe World Pea- Appeal. 
An epidemic of vlolen- a p h t  pen#nrs dreulablng th 
A p p l  had brokem out fn the wuntry. In &den, New 
Jersey, a man cabding alphms waa sat u p  by had- 
hrms and beabn llncm&w. In huh* WiSWdq 
a man who bad dgned tbe Appeal wan hurled frnm a 
second-- wfndow; he wgered a broltan back In Phila- 
delphia, hhit Lns An& and other eitIes, peace ~ I ~ B s  
wmefmciblybrokenupandpeacedemonatrators~~ 
When am& wem made, the polioe almost inmiably jailed 
thwre who had been a t b d d  m were circuhting the peace 
pitiom *Instead of putting h guys fn jail,'' declared 
Governor James Duff of PemqIvania, "they ought to be 
hansda? 
On August 2, iu New York q, the amp+ of v i h  
against the peace moment  m d d  a bloody climax. 
A rally s p o r e d  by the National: ];ah Peace COP. 
h c a  had scheduled for that afternoon in Union 
Square; but Mayor O'Dwyer had arbitrarily h d  to 
grant a permit for the assembly. To proteat the ban and 
damonstrate their desire- for p e w ,  thousands of New 
Ydcms g a h d  quietly along t h ~  streets bordering the 
Square at the the set for the meeting. The Square itsel€ 
was ringed by mom than a tbousaad d o n n e d  polica 
&cars, mounted polleemen, radi- patroImen and 
Suddenly, and without waming, the police charged into 
the crowd. Flailing right: and Ieft with their riot s* 
thy savagely k t  men and women to the ground. Mounted 
poIice spurred their horses onto the id&, riding 
people d m ,  in " ' ' tely clubbing demonshators nnd 
onlookers. M b h g  the scene, Sid Khe labr reported 
to the New York Daily C m p :  
I hard beaten med grtm with pin, and saw them 
kicked again befwe the sound of their cries had vanishad. 
I k d  women scream in agony, and I heard the sobs 
of other women driven near to hysteria by what they 
suw h a p  to othm whom they dfd not hiow-but who 
were human Wnp. 
Ted Thackrey, editor and pubbslm of the- Cmpms, 
Ww1y comment&: *Our dem- k not dying-it is 
being clubbed to deith." 
5. THE NATURE OF THE CRIME 
TEE ~ ~ E S P -  concerted campaign of propaganda, 
intimidation, qmwion and v i o h m  had failed, however, 
to dam the p u n d  4 of anti-war mtimmt surgiug 
- &rough theland 
With casuaEties grimly mounting among U. S. on 
the depratdy-held beachhead in ICwea, mare and mom 
d t b m  on the home front were demanhg an end to the 
sanguinaryrnQItaryativenture.~andradiopobshowed 
ovewhelming majorith opposed to continued Amerimn 
pdcipt ion in the wax. By mid-summer the number of 
young men failing to anmw draft calIs had reachad 
such proporbions nattoPlally that the 3 p  was bedng kept 
a military secret and spdd FBI cmthgenb h d  h 
formed to round up the delinquenh 
Regarding PCB activities d&g the early days of 
August, the Na#@ G w d h  reported: 
From t h m d s  d its in hundreds of U. S. wm- 
mudies religious lea &? were msidng the tide toward 
war . . . From coast to coast a md army of brave 
were s t i ~ ~  ringing  door^^^, canvassing their n e i s  - 
holding street comer rallfes, mom signatures to 
r-• In mmy &L had become dm- gerous t the worlr went on . . . 
By August the Peace Infomation Center had distributed 
throughout the cornfry mom than a million peace emblem, 
pamphlets, bulletins and petitions. Included among the 
petitions were tens of thousands of copiea of the World 
P a a r r a ~ N ~ & g s v a r y ~ n n d d d a l  
~ ~ t o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b a d t b w  
fardgnedthe Appeal.. . 
I t w a s d e a r t h a t i f t h e p w i q d c m a a n d f o r ~ w p s  
t o b e ~ l l e w p n d m o r e ~ ~ t ~ w e r e e s s l e m -  
tfal on the part of the Ahhishation. One such masme 
wasa~tobetaken.  
On August 11 tha h p a r h m t  of Justica mmmdy  
demaded that the Ptme Idomation Ceak register 
immediately "as an agemt of a W g n  prhipal. . . mder 
the tmms of the Foreign Agents Regishaion Act.- 
!%dd aad outraged, tHe hadm of tbe P- Infoma- 
tion Center denounced the Justice h p r h m f s  adion as 
an efFort to dimedit tbair work and Mgbten them into 
hactivity. SpaIdng aa the Gaiter's Chairmaa, Dr. Du Bois 
declared in a public statmnent: 
T&e Feam hhmalkm Csnteb Is an entidy Ammimu 
organhticm whom mb object f to p v m t  a tbird World 
War . . . The for peace cannot be made an -ali~n 
Sentimmt." 
But the aeticm of the Justice Depmbent was not withut 
ib e-. Branded as a " f d g n  agenf' by the pass and 
radio, it k u w  i n & y  difiicult for ths Center to 
function etkctively and r a h  su.&ient funds for its work. 
On October 12, after bdqmg its rn-ge of peace to 
mmions of heritam, tbe Peace Informatim Center was 
dissolved by decision of L executive b a d  
Four month later, on February 0, 1951, the Justice 
h p t m e n t  indicted Dr. Du Bob and four of his former 
asdates  ki the Peace Idonnation Center for failure to - 
register WI foreign agents. Convidm on &is charge a d d  
(-1 
c u r y a ~ ~ o f h y a a r s a n d a $ I O , O O O % m f m  
of the d 
ForthsAd ' " tiaabadnotbsea00nhmtmerelywith 
the dbduthn  of tlm Peace XdmnatIon Center. Tba 
American -Is mxld to be tnught a mom imparbnt 
b. 
Aad thtr tRas tbb h AmerBeaas were htmded to 
b: that advocacy of peace had become a crime fa tbe 
UniW States and h t  h s u  who spoka out against war 
ware Tmip agentar." 
6. FOR THE DEFENSE 
T h ~ i n d i c t m e n t o E D r .  DuBohandhisawxhter 
p&pibbedau outmyof- andcondemnation through- 
out the wmtry. Numerous dvic, religious, professianal 
labor and Negro orgaahtlona, and sowrw of outstauding 
public &pea, sharply decrfgd the penmution of the former 
leadersoftbePeace~t ioaCentaraad&fortbe 
lmlmdkb WJtbdrawal of tbe Indichmt. 
"As a wmkm in &me,= declared tlm mdmmt a u k  
phyddst, Dr. Phntp Morrimn, 4 am egpedany m o d  to 
protest thefnjuth of aprmmtionhd  oatheidea that 
tIae search for paaee b alien. Pea- lihe sdence, ought to 
know no bolmdazh, Xt d€maIlds not stigmu, but recog- 
nition." 
k o m e v e r y s ~ d m o f  tbeAmerhnNegmcmmmmkll 
m m e h y d s n ~ d a t i o n s o f t h e ~ t ' s a c t i o n a ~  
Dr. Du h i s  and tbe mambous indigdB of bis md$""t 
in W ~ g t t m .  
" f f a a ~ d b l g ~ c a l l ~ D i . D u ~ w E a o h  
givemHtyyearslofbia&htbe~ttleiovPIpeout~d 
Caess citkmhip for tbe Negro could be indicted because he 
was an &car W g  a petitim for pace  throughout 
the world," stated Judge Hubert T. DeIaney of New Y a k  
City, *&em few of us are safe from attack upon our ioyaky 
to the country of our birth." 
In the Pittsburgh C-, MajorIe McKemh wrote: 
The choice- of Dr. Du Bois as a defendant is neither 
randomnormutine.. .Itmmrsatatimewhennoo&r 
Am* Negm of am ble stature has spoken so 
hless1y  and mitidy $" United StaW lides . . . We 
havetotakeastand,hemandnow,W$I)I.hlBOLI. 
On February 23, omweek after hisarraignment, a- 
timodal din& to honor Dr. Ihl Bob m the occasion of his 
eighty-third birthday took place in New Ymk City. The 
sponsoring committee of the dinner was composed of more 
than three hundred of the nation's o u e g  eduatms, 
writers, religious leaders and denti&. 
7 stand tonight facing the powibility of celebrating my 
future birthdays in grlrwa," Dr. Du Bois told the hundreds 
of men and women assembled to pay b i t e  to him. The  
prospect is not pleasant. Yet I continue to maintain that 
a d m c y  of peace is not bason; that I am the agent of no 
foreign @&pal and never have h e m ;  that I am the cham- 
pion of no idea &en to this nation; and that I have the right 
within the law in the future m'h the past to fight for peace." 
It is to safeguard this right not only for Dr. Du Bois and 
his assodetes but for the nation as a whole that ever-growing 
numbers of Americans am demanding the Government 
a h d m  its wil fu l  prosecution of the Peace hhmatim 
Canter. 
And in p r o c l ~ g  their prerogative to 0ght for peace 
and the prevention of an atomic war, these Americam are 
e g  their unalienable right to life itself. 
HOW TO AID IN THE DEFENSE 
Them are a n u m k  of u r o y ~  in which to render aid fn tlar 
defenm of Dr. Dtr A& and his asmcfates. 
Messuges alkould be mnt to President Tmman and At- 
tome!, General AfcCratI1 urging that the indictments he 
prm ptty dropped. 
Finawd o u p w  should be @wn to the National Com- 
mittee to Defend Dr. W. E. B.  Du Bob and Associates ir~ 
tlw Peace Infmmation Center, 16-18 West 29th Street, 
New York City, N. Y. (Make checks payable t o  Shirley 
Graham, Treasurer.) 
Local groups slaoutd be established to assist in the de- 
feme campaign; and such group should k s q  the Natfnnol 
Cotrnnfitee ardubd of their activities. 
I 
Thk p m p h k ,  AGENTS OF PEACE, k a ~ f h h l e  in ; 
quantity lads of twenty-fiw w more copies, at a price 
of 4 cents a copy. The pamphlet m be obtained frmn 1 
Alhert E, Knhn, Croton-on-the-Hudson. N. Y.; or frwn I 
tlte National Cnmmittee to Ddnd Dr. W. E. 3. 
Du Bois and Assnchtes in the Peace Information I 
Center, 1818 West 29th Street, New York, N. Y. 
Payment shorrld mcmpany &a. 
A graduate of Dartmouth College and winner of the 
Crawford-Campbell Literary Fellowshi , Albert E. 
Kahn wus editor duriug 1899-1944 o?Tbr How,  
a newsletter which achieved wide distinction for its 
revelations concerning Axis espionage, salmtag and 
prorgan+ o ~ r a f i o n s  in the Americas. I n  194%. in 
col aborat~on with Michael Sayers. hIr. Eulln wrotr 
Sabotage!, wllich was reprinted in ~vndenqation in 
Reader8 Dl ed and bL=ca~lle one of the leuding 
bestsellers d the war yew.  Together wit11 hlluliael 
Sayes, Mr. Enhn wrote two mnre bmtscllers: Tltc 
Plot Against the Pence ( 1945) and The Great Cnn- 
(1946). In addition to reaching a circuk- 
hon "pi"C! o a quarter of a million copies in the United 
States. The Great ( h ' q i ~ ~ y  has k e n  translated 
into a proxilnatety thirty Ian ages and publishetl 
in pro E nbly nlmc foreign imE't~mn any other non- 
fiction book of the last decade. Mr. Kahn's most 
recent book, High Trmson: The Plot Aguinst tJtc 
People, has already had a circulation of nlora than 
60,000 copies in A~nrriua und has been trnnvhtsd I 
into numemils languages. 
T& is the f is t  of a of"Pam hlets Fw Peace" 
to be k d  by The Hour Ptrhlfs f dew. The second 
pamphkt in this serjes will bc entitled THE GAME OF 
DEATH: IYAR PREPAIlATlONS FOR AMERICAN CHTWITIEN. 
Advance mders can he placed with Albert E .  Kahn, 
Croton-on-Hrdmn. N. Y. 
